NOTIFICATION OF REGISTRATION

Holder
thebigword Group Ltd.
Ring Road Lower Wortley
Leeds
LS12 6AB
UNITED KINGDOM

Product
Translation services

Standard(s)
DIN EN ISO 17100:2016-05

Mark of conformity
DIN EN ISO

Registration No./Company Code
7U358

Valid until
unlimited

Right of use
This notification of registration entitles the holder to use the conformity mark in conjunction with the registration number in accordance with the General Terms and Conditions of DIN CERTCO and the Rules on Use of Collective Mark.

The right of use for the conformity mark expires upon withdrawal or the reformulation of the standard in due consideration of the therein specified transition period.

This notification of registration is based on the declaration of the holder, on its own responsibility, regarding the conformity of the product with the above standard.

2016-11-04
Dipl.-Wi.-Ing. (FH) Sören Scholz
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